Arkansas Children’s Advocacy Centers
NCA Membership Status, Congressional Districts, Child (Under Age 18) Population by County

Textarkana Child Advocacy Center serves families in both Arkansas and Texas.

Texarkana Child Advocacy Center serves families in both Arkansas and Texas.

National Children’s Alliance Membership Status

- **Accredited Member**
- **NCA Satellite Member**
- **Associate/Developing Member**
- **Affiliate Member**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congressional District</th>
<th>Texarkana Child Advocacy Center serves families in both Arkansas and Texas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>✨</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Child Population by County, Age 0 to 17**

- <= 2,500
- <= 5,000
- <= 10,000
- > 10,000